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Supt . A. C. !!filuon, 
'',alt Lake City. ntah. 
t:y dear ~ir:-




atte:ndi.n,i;• the Convention of' t '( ',m~!'icc.::, 'r, ... o,~i.ation of' 
your r~quost o? ·ov. jth for a rer~r; o! t~e work, ate. 
of' tho Agricn1 t11r·• J i"' olle-·e f.:,r tn(; bien_1imn ending .J;me 
•,J{),,i · 19<)6, :for publ ic::1.ti.on in your "hien,lfal report. , I 
shall havR :rilean11rA in ftrrnishirn:i; you the rt1port desired. 
c:ia."Go i.'f _if' you ·1-dll givo l"JA as much tmroe iu~ :possible 
in which to cor.aplet~ t11e ro:port you desire. Flease 
notif;r r1e of' the latest (!.!·to it ·,,ilJ be y;ousH,le .ror 
you to use the retort. 
Very truly yours, 
